H4	AGNI PURANAM.
Then Purnahuti should be offered in the northern
direction.
Om Ram, the Tanmatra, the subtle element ot taste.
Om Bhen the Tanmatra of form. Om Ram the Tanmatra
of touch. Om am the Tanmatra of sound. Om bham
Namas. Om som egoism* Om nam intellect. Om om
Prakriti.
I have thus described the Diksha. ceremony of tlje deity
of one form and also described the dedication to nine
Yyuhas,
Having consumed all a man should consign Prakriti to
Nirvana, and he should then consign Prakriti to the Ishwara
shorn of changes (50—53).
Having purified the elements he should purify the Instru-
ments of action, intellect, Tanmatras, mind, knowledge and
egoism (54). Having next purified the gross body and the
soul he should again purify Prakriti. The pure Prakriti and
Purusha are stationed in Is \vara (55). A person, qualified to
understand the principles, should meditate on the deity,
after Purnahuti and initiate his disciples whom he had known
well and who had been freed from the bonds of Bhoga
(eodless law of retribution) (56*. Having meditated on the
deity with his limbs and mantrarns Jie should gradually
purify equally all the Tattwas. Having thus meditated on
the deity endued with ail lordly powers he should offer the
Pttrnd&utt* This is the initiation ceremony of the
worshipper. In this there is no necessity of any article or
property which is not within his means (57*^58),
Haviag unshipped ttie deity as before with all tjbe
ingredients the foremast of votaries should initiate the
disciple cm the twelfth day from that of the tdhiv&sa cere-
mony (59). The disciple must be devoted, humble, endued
with all the physical accomplishments anct not ver? rich.
Having w0rsWp|>ed the deityin the attar he should Inklate
such a disciple (60). The spiritual guide should ineditaie

